In response to the failure to achieve reproducible bone ingrowth or clinical ingrowth with porous-coated implants, material specialists have developed ways of attaching osteoconductive coatings, such as hydroxyapatite (HA), to porous coated and press-fit implants, to assure skeletal attachment in active patients. Researchers have suggested that HA coatings could induce reproducible bone ingrowth and improve bone attachment as compared with porous-coated devices 12, 21) . HA coatings seem to provide improvements in the early histological and radiological results of the femoral side, according to reports, and clinical outcomes have been excellent, but radiographic results have pointed mainly to proximal femoral stress transfer. However, less concern has been expressed about the wear and loosening of acetabular cups, and the majority of studies measured 2 dimensional wear by simple roentgenography. Therefore, we undertook to assess the long-term results of HA coating these acetabular cups, using a more accurate computer assisted-3 dimensional technique.
teristics: a chemical purity of more than 99.99%, and crystallographic composition of 98% to 99% hydroxyapatite with a maximum porosity of 2%. The very high mechanical resistance ranged from 62 MPa to 65 MPa, and the coating thickness was 60 microns (±10).
The surgical approach was posterolateral. Cup fixation was achieved either with 1 or 2 spikes in 73.8% of patients, screws only in 9.8%, or screws and spikes in 16.4%. Acetabular autografts were necessary in 6.6% of patients, whenever it was necessary to build up a dysplastic acetabulum. 28 mm femoral head sizes were used and made of cobalt-chromium in all patients. The standard surgical procedure involved distal femoral overreaming with flexible reamers. Right and left stems were available to accommodate the proximal anatomic press fit design.
Each patient was evaluated preoperatively, at 3, 6, and 12 months, and annually thereafter, but in this study only the immediate postoperative and last visit evaluation were used. Standardized anteroposterior radiographs with the beam centered on the symphysis pubis and lateral radiographs of the hip were taken at each follow-up visit. The sizes of the acetabular components implanted were obtained from medical records. The thickness of the polyethylene in each cup was calculated from the specifications provided by the manufacturer. As the polyethylene liner in the acetabular components inserted without cement was thinner at the rim than at the pole, because of the hexagonal locking mechanism, we calculated the thickness of the liner at the pole. Polyethylene wear was measured using the three dimensional technique described by Devane et al. 10) . Initial postoperative and the most recent follow-up radiographs were digitized, and used by custom software to produce a three-dimensional model of the prosthesis from which measurements were taken. These measurements included the orientation of the acetabular component (tilt and anteversion), two-dimensional linear wear, the three-dimensional distance and the direction of the displacement of the femoral head, minimum volume of the polyethylene debris, and the displacement of the femoral head with reference to the cup as viewed in the frontal plane. Two-dimensional linear wear was measured in the plane of the anteroposterior radiograph.
The cup position was assessed according to the criteria of Yodar et al. 23) and Masson et al.
16)
. Cup angle was defined as the lateral opening of the cup; cup height as the vertical distance between the hip rotation center and the horizontal line connecting the 2 teardrops (inter-teardrop line); and the cup medialization distance was measured with respect to a vertical line drawn to the interteardrop line, as described by Masson et al. 16) . In cases in which the teardrop was poorly visualized, the cup medialization distance was measured in relation to Kohler' s line. Radiolucencies around the cup were assessed according to the zones of DeLee and Charnley 9) . The acetabular component were considered loose or if there was a change in alignment of greater than 5 degrees, more than 5 mm change in position, a circumferential or progressive radiolucent line, or shedding of beads from the surface. Migration of the acetabular component was assessed on sequential radiographs by comparing the vertical distance from the center of the cup, and calculated using the integral wire mark, to a horizontal line joining the two anatomical tear drops.
The magnification correction factor (that is, the factor by which the observed dimension on the radiograph must be multiplied to obtain the real dimension) was calculated using the formula: correction factor=known diameter of the implant/apparent radiographic diameter.
As a secondary aspect of this study, the possible radiographic effects of linear wear and calculated volumetric wear, and therefore, debris volume, were assessed. Resorption at the acetabulum was quantified for statistical analysis as none, mild (present but <5 mm), moderate (5-10 mm), or severe (>10 mm). The width of any radiolucent line in the acetabular bone-cement interface was measured in millimeters. These values were then correlated . .
with the calculated values of linear and volumetric wear. The results were analyzed statistically, and the influences of the clinical and radiographic variables were studied by using the 2-tailed student t-test, logical regression, or one-way ANOVA depending on the group characteristics. Results were deemed significant when the value of p was less than 0.05.
RESULTS

Clinical results
The clinical results summarized in Table 2 show a marked improvement in total scores versus the preoperative scores. Some postoperative discomfort was present in 18.5% of patients at 5 years, but there was a low incidence of early postoperative thigh pain. In all cases, the pain was mild in intensity, and patients did not need walking aids or analgesics. The percentage of lateral/ anterior thigh pain was 2.8% at 5 years. The paired t-test applied to preoperative and postoperative Harris hip scores showed a marked improvement.
Radiographic Results
On the acetabular side, 90.2% of cups achieved press-fit stability, but in 9.8% screws had to be used to secure stability. Mean tilt of the acetabular cup was 46.5 degrees (26-61 degrees), and mean anteversion was 11.7 degrees (0.3-37.9 degrees). The mean PE insert thickness used was 9.34 mm (6-13). Mean 2-dimensional linear wear rate was 0.23 mm/year, mean 3-dimensional linear wear rate was 0.26 mm/year, and the mean 3-dimensional volume wear rate was 105.9 mm 3 /year. The mean direction of head displacement was 0.46 inward, 1.05 upward, and 0.58 forward. Changes in bone structure developed in 54.1% of hips at 5 years. The acetabular polyethylene insert was observed for the first time at the 4 year visit in 1 hip and at the 5 year visit in other hips. Forty-four hips showed less than 2 mm wear, and 34 hips showed more than 2 mm wear at 5 years.
Fifty-one percents (31 hips) of the 61 hips in our study, all of which were treated with a first-generation cup and a 28 mm diameter head, had osteolysis in the acetabulum, and an acetabular cup position change was observed in 9 hips (14.8%). Acetabular cup position change was present in 7 of 45 hips of spike fixation cups (15.6%), 1 hip in 6 hips (14%) of 2 screw fixation method and 1 hip in 10 hips (10%) of 2 spike and 2 screw fixation both these hip received an autogeneous bone graft. Acetabular osteolytic bone lesion was most evident at zone 2 or 3, but not at zone 1. Acetabular fixation by bone ingrowth was evident at zone 1, radiographically, in all 61 hips (100%) at 5 years. We found that the presence of osteolytic lesions was strongly and significantly associated with the increased true wear rates (p<0.05). At the five-year follow-up evaluation, osteolysis was seen in 5 of 12 hips (41.7%) with a true wear rate of less than 0.1 mm per year. In contrast, osteolysis occurred in 7 of 19 hips (43%) with a true wear rate between 0.1 and 0.2 mm per year, in 9 of the 14 hips (64.3%) with a wear rate between 0.2 and 0.3 mm per year, and in 9 of 16 hips (56.3%) with a wear rate of greater than 0.3 mm per year.
Linear (2D) and volumetric (3D) wear were both associated with increased lysis of the acetabulum {2D (p=0.062), 3D (p=0.089)}, but were not associated with increased resorption of the femoral neck {2D (p=0.156), 3D (p=0.168)}.
Differences in acetabular loosening between the fixation methods were not significant by one way ANOVA (p=0.665), but two of screw fixated acetabular cups that loosened were bone grafted cases. Pearson' s correlation between 2D and 3D wear was 0.857, and was significant at the 0.05 level (2 tailed t-test).
Complications
Local complications in the immediate postoperative period included, wound hematomas, superficial sepsis, deep sepsis, and neurological complications. One posterior dislocation could be managed with conservative reposition. One patient sustained a periprosthetic fracture during mobilization and was treated by long stem revision and wiring with an autogeneous bone graft; this fracture healed.
DISCUSSION
The short-and mid-term clinical and radiological outcome of the use of HA-coated UHMWP cups was excellent, with survivorship analysis to 14 years showing much better results than noncoated identical cups 15, 22) both clinically 1) and in terms of cup migration 15) . A multicenter study revealed that the short term results of the HA-ABG hip system were excellent with the combination of an anatomic stem design with distal overreaming and proximal HA coating 8) . Proximal circumferential osseointegration seems to be real, because no linear or distal osteolysis was observed. However, the majority of studies didn' t consider or underestimated acetabular loosening or the wear of HA coated acetabular cup systems, especially clinical reports about HA coated ABG hip systems.
Our incidence of acetabular loosening (14.8%) exceeded that of preliminary studies on HA coated cups 8, 17, 19) . In our series, acetabular loosening occurred at a late stage after the cup had functioned well without pain, and shown extensive bony in-growth as far as it could be demonstrated radiologically. This contrasts with porous-coated cups, for which a high incidence of early lucent lines has been reported, suggesting poorer bonding. Most of loosening developed in the spike fixated group (15.7%) than in the screw added group, so we suggest that this is due to a poor locking mechanism.
Despite a well-fixed acetabular cup and bony ingrowth in zone 1 in all hips, osteolysis of zone 2-3 was noted in many hips. Our suggestion about this result is that in the acetabular cup, there are many holes for screw or spike fixation. So, HA particles easily pass to the joint surface through these holes, and osteolysis of the acetabulum occurred around these holes. In addition, the HA coating area is reduced by many holes. Further follow up with closed observation of lytic lesion to determine whether it influences cup stability will be needed.
Polyethylene wear and wear-related complications have become principle reasons for the revision of total hip arthroplasty. Complete wear-through of the polyethylene-bearing surface, catastrophic failure of the insert, and wear-debris-mediated osteolysis are among the most common indications for revision total hip replacement in patients on long-term clinical follow-up. Consequently, analysis of head penetration into the polyethylene liner remains paramount to the study of total hip arthroplasty. From previous studies of femoral head penetration, we have found that computer-assisted measurement methods, examination of serial annual radiographs, and linear regression modeling are necessary for the analysis of the polyethylene wear process.
Our observations of polyethylene wear and acetabular loosening are worse than for cemented 19) and for some cementless cups 13, 14) . Our results agree with those of Bloebaum et al. 4) and Bloebaum and Dupont 5) , who found both HA and metal particles embedded in the polyethylene surface. Metallosis in hips with incomplete polyethylene wear implies third-body wear. The most probable third bodies are particles of HA that detach during insertion, especially from the threads of a screw cup. A human retrieval study has shown osseointegrated HA lamellae 6, 7) , which had separated during implantation. HA lost from surfaces uncovered by bone could more easily enter the joint. The poor mechanical properties of thick coatings 20) , may also enhance HA abrasion and provide a source of HA particles.
Osteolytic changes of the acetabulum were recorded in 51% of hips around ABG acetabular cups, in which there was considerable wear of the acetabular polyethylene at the five-year radiographic finding. Osteolysis was evident in 5 of the 12 hips (41.7%) with a true wear rate less than 0.1 mm per year. But, osteolysis was evident in 12 of the 31 hips (39%) with an wear rate less than 0.2 mm per year, in 9 of 14 hips (64%) with a wear rate between 0.2 and 0.3 mm per year, and in 9 of 16 hips (56%) with a rate of greater than 0.3 mm per year. Although the occurrence of periprosthetic osteolysis is multifactorial, this relationship supports the hypothesis that osteolysis is a particle-related phenomenon. Our data suggest that osteolysis is directly related to the number of microscopic debris particles generated; low true wear rates may represent a tolerable level of polyethylene particle production, whereas increased true wear rates may represent an amount of particle generation that overwhelms the periprosthetic tissues, eventually resulting in osteolysis. While we are not the first to demonstrate a relationship between wear and osteolysis 2, 3, 10, 11, 18, 20, 21) , our study also involved an examination of serial radiographs of a well controlled patient population and utilized a more refined measurement method. This allowed us to determine long-term true wear rates (not head-penetration rates), and to determine a more precise relationship between wear and osteolysis.
In our cases, osteolysis was found to be in progress in low wear rate hips. So, we believe that the biologic response to wear particles, mainly polyethylene but also including steel and HA, is responsible for the osteolytic lesions and granulomatous cysts. The latter has not been reported previously around HA coated pros-thesis. The largest lesions were found in cancellous bone. The gap often seen lateral to the proximal part of the stem and could be a route for the transport of particles into the greater trochanter, whereas the hole in the metal backing could have provided access to the acetabular bone. Osteolysis around cementless acetabular components seems to appear most often in hips with abundant particles such as those we encountered. The inflammatory response to an overload of particles probably provokes pain. The well recognized short-term advantages of improved bony ingrowth and ongrowth might ultimately be overtaken by detrimental sequeles. Further study of joint fluid will be needed to prove third body wear. If aspiration of joint fluid is performed before the revision operation, excessive wear shown by our results due to third body wear by HA particles would be proven. We suggest that the ABG cup' s poor prognosis might be caused by the HA coating, spikes instead of screws, too many screw holes on acetabular cup-resulting in less bony ingrowth, a poor locking mechanism, and a poor quality PE liner.
CONCLUSION
Minimum 5 year follow up results of HA coated ABG acetabular cups were disappointing in terms of acetabular osteolysis, a high rate of cup loosening, and excessive polyethylene liner wear despite early accelerated bone remodeling by HA and excellent early clinical results.
